
Decision No. 46829 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~ISC:ltN OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA' 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
~~y AIR FREIGHT CORPORATION, a ) 
Delaware Corporation, for a certificate) Application No. 32451+, 
of public convenience and necessity as) as amended 
a highway common carrier. ) 

Edward M.Berol for applicant. 
J, Thomason Phelps for the Transportation Department of the 

Public Utilities Comm1ss~on. 

Q,E,1.lIIQJi 

Emery Air Freight Corporation requests that a certificate 

of public convenience and necessity be issued to it for the transpor

tation,of general commodities with named exceptions as follows: 

A. As a highway common carrier (pursuant to Sections 

1063 and 1064 of the Public Utilities Code) between 

the pOints and places on and along the following 

routes: 

(a) San Francisco vicinity: 

(1) From Richmond, on the north, to Hayward 

on the south, both inclusive, and points 

intermediate thereto, via U. S. Highways 

40 and ,0, State Highways 17 and 9, on 

the one hand, and the Oakland Municipal 

Airport, on the oth~r hand. 

(2) From Richmond, on the north~ to Hayward 

on the south, both ~nclusivc, ond pOints 

intermediate thereto, via the San 

Francisco-Oakland B~y Toll Bridge and the 

San Mateo Toll Bridge, and via U. S. 

Highways 101 and 10I-By Pass, on the one 
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h~nd Dnd the San francisco Municipal Airport, 

on the other hand. 

(3) From San Francisco, on the north, to Burlingame, 

on the south, both pOints inclusive, and pOints 

intermediate thereto, via U. S. Highways 101 and 

101 By-Pass, on the one hand, and San Francisco 

Municipal Airport, on the other hand. 

(4) From Son francisco, on the north, to Bur11ngome, 

on th'~ south, both pOints inclusive, :lnd points 

intermediate thereto, via U. S. Highways 101 

and 101 By-Pass, the Snn Franc1sco-Ookland Bay 

Toll Bridge, tho San r·5~teo Toll Bridge, ;;lnd via 

U. S. Highw~ys 40 and 50, nnd State Highways 

17 and 9, on the one hand, nnd the Cakland 

Mun:lcipal I\irport, on the other hond. 

(b) Los Angeles vicinity: 

(1) From the Pacific Ocenn (San Pedro) north along 

P3cific ~venuc tn 9th Street, thence west on 

9th Street to ~ .. !es tern A. venue, th~nC0 north on 

Western Avonue to C€mtury Boulevard to Los 

Ange10s Airport. 

(2) From the Pncific Ocenn (Long Beach) north on 

Atlantic Boulevard to Firestone Boulevard, 

thence west on Firestone Boulevard to Centrol 

Avenue, thence west on M:lnchester Avenue to 

Airport Boulevard, thence southw~st to Los 

Angeles Airport. 

(3) From the intersection of Sepulveda Boulevard 
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and Son Fernando Road south on Sepulvedo to 

Century Boulevnrd, thence east on Century 

Boulev~rd to Los Angelos Airport. 

(4) From the intersection o~ Volley Boulevard and 

Rosemead Avenue (El Monte) west on Val10Y 

Boulevard to Fremont Streot, and thence west 

on Alhambra Avenue to Mission Road; wc~t en 

Mission Road to M~cy Street; north on Macy 

Street to Sunset Boulevard; West on Sunset 

Boulevard to Figueroa Street; south on Figueroa 

Street to Century Boulevard, th.onc,c west on 

Century Boulev~rd to Los Angeles Airport. 

(5) From the intersection of San Fernando Rood and 

S~pulvedo Boulev~rd southeastward on San 

Fernando Road to Figueroa Street, thence south 

on Figueroa Streot to Century Boulevard, thence 

north on Century Boulevard to Los Angeles 

Airport. 

(6) From the intersection of Colorado Stroet and 

North Figueroa ~trcot (P8sadeno) southwest on 

F1guero~ Str~ct to Contury Boulevard thence 

west on Century Boulevard to Los Angeles Airport. 

(7) From th0 Pdcific Ocean (S~n Pedro) north on 

Pocific Av~nuc to 9th StrcGt; thence west to 

Sepulveda Boulevard, thence north on Sepulveda 

Boulevard to Sherm~n Way, th0nce ~ast on 

Sherman ~~y to Lockheed Air Terminal. 

(8) From the P~cific Ocean (Son Pedro) north on 

Pocific Avenue to 9th Street, thence west on 

9th Stre0t to Western Avenue, th~nce north on 

Western Avenue to Sunset Boulevard, thonce w~st 
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on Sunset Boulevard to Cohuenga AvcnuG, thence 

north on C~huenga Avenue to Lankershim Boulevard, 

thence north on Lankcrshim Boulevard to Shcrmon 

Way, thence cast on Shcrm,:1n It.lay to Lockh~ed Air 

T~~rminal. 

(9) F:t'om the Pncif'ic Occ.::n (Long BGoch) north on 

~t13ntic Avenue to Huntin~ton Drive, thence 

west on Huntington Drive to Mission Road, thence 

southwest on MisSion Road to A13~eda Street, 

thence north on Al~mcdo Strc~t to San F~rnando 

Road, th~nce northwest on San Fernando Road to 

Lockheed Air Terminal 

Applicant proposes to provide service l~t~rally within five 

miles of the highways traversed on said routes. 

All of the above requested rights arc to be subject to the 

following restriction: 

No property shnll be tr3nsportod between the pOints or over 

tho rcu~es specified herein unloss such property is pDrt of I) through 

shipment hoving prior or subsequent haul by an air carrier. 

B. Applicant also secks a certificate of public convenience 

nnd necessity ~uthorizing it to operate as a freight forwarder (pur

suant to Section 1010 of the Public Utilities Code) between all pOints 

within the State of Colifornia subjGct to the following restrictions: 

(1) ~pplicant shall not ship, or arr~nge to ship 

a~y property unl~ss the shipment is tronsported 

in port vic th~ line of an oir carrier; and . 
(2) Applicant shall not ship, or arrange to ship, any 

property ~~lcss such propGrty shall have its tr~ns

portation by air originate or terminate or poss 
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through on€ of the following airports: 

Oakland Municipal Airport 

San Francisco MUl''licipal Airport 

Los Angeles Airport 

lockheed Air Terminal (Burbank) 

AS justification for its request the application as amended 

alleges that applicant conducts a nation-wide air freight forwarder 

ousiness, subject to the jurisdiction of the Civil Aeronautics Board 

pursuant to the authority of a Letter of Registration issued by that 

Board. In said business applicant assumes complete responsibility 

and issues its own bill of lading for the shipment of goods from 

the conSignor's door to the consignee's door. In performing this 

service applicant utilizes the services of underlyins air carriers 

for the major part of the transportation. This operation is 

primarily (in volume) interstate in character. The service by 

truck is alleged to be only an incident to its operation as a 

fre1sht forwarder by air. 

Public hearing was held before Commissioner Mitchell and 

Examiner Rowe in San Francisco on Jnnuary 23, 1952, at which.time 

oral and documentary evidence was adduced and a stipulation 

executed between counsel for applicant and for the Commission 

staff, which had been filed with the Commission, was accepted. At 

the conclusion of said hearing the matter was orally argued and 

thor€after duly suboitted for deciSion. 
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By the stipulation above referred to it was stipulated 

that the following statements arc facts nnd may be considered 

established for all purposes of this proceeding as fully as if 

p~oved by testimony or documentary 0vid~nce: 

I~. The applicant is a corporation duly organized and 

existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Delaware. 

"II. The applicant is qualified to do business in California 

as a forcign corporation. 

"III. The applicant conducts a ~ation-wide air freight forwarder 

business subject to the jurisdiction of thc Civil Aeronautics 

Board, pursuant to the authority of n Letter of Registration 

issued by that Board, a copy of which is annexed to the application, 

as amended, designated Exhibit 'Gr. 

"The applicant 1s engaged and holds itself out to engage 

in the business of accepting nnd r~ceiving property from the 

public for transportation by ~ir, of consolidating and delivering 

such property to various air carriers, of receiving such property 

from said air carriers upon the terminotion of th~ ~ir movement, 

~nd of delivering sueh property to various consignees. 

!!IV. Property tr~nsported in the manner described in the 

preceding paragraph is trunsportcd both in interstate commerce 

between the various states of the United St~tcs and in intrast~te 

co~~ercc wholly within the Stute of C~lifornia. The instant ~ppli

cation pertains solely to intrnstatc commerce. within the State of 

Coliforni~. 
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!IV. The npplicont htls bcen authorized to conduct an 3ir 

frcight forwarding busin0ss by a Letter of R0gistr~tion issued by the 

Civil ~cronautics Board (9 C.A.B. 473 /1948/, and has filed its 

tariffs with said Board pursuant to Section 403 of the Civil Aeronnutic5 

Act (49 U.S.C.A., ~cction 403). Copies of said tariffs are annexed to 

the Application herein, marked E:chi bi t "e" thoreto. 

'~I. The ~pplicont maintains offices in v~rious cities of 

the United Stotcs, 1nclucling Sen Francisco ond Los Angeles. 

'~II. The applicant operates five units of motor vehicle 

equipoont described in Exhibit IF' of the application herein. The 

two units described on poge 1 of said E~~ibit tF' (her~inefter called 

the San Francisco equipment) are maintained and operated in San 

Francisco ond vicinity, end the three units described on page 2 of 

said Exhibit 'F' (hereinnftcr called the Los Angelos equipment) are 

maintained ~nd operated in Los Angeles ~nd vicinity •. 

"VIII. In performing the service described in paragraph III 

oboye, the applicant operstcs s::lid S~n Frnncisco equ1pm~nt and uses 

it for the purpose of m3king pickups of property consigned to various 

destinrltions in the United Statos, including Los Angel JS, said pickups 

being m8de ~t the pl~cos of business of various conSignors in San 

Fr~ncisco ann vicinity, of tronsporting ~uch property to v~r1cus air

ports, ~nd of trnnsporting property origin~ting in v~rious ploces in 

the Uni t~d Stotcs, including 10s A.ngel',)s, from vnriou.s airports to 

the ploccs of bUSiness of various consignees in San franciSCO ~nd 

vicinity. In like manner, the ~pplic3nt opcr~tes said Los An~01cs 

equipment snc1. uses it for the purposo of making piCkups of property 

consign0d to v3rious destinations ill the United Stntes, including 

San Francisco, said pickups being mado nt the places of business of 

various conSignors in Los An~el~s end vicinity, of transporting such 

property to various ~irports, and of tr~nsporting proporty origin~t1ng 

in various places in the United St~tcs, including San Frnncisco, from 
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various nirports to the places of business of vnrious consign00s in 

Los Ang0lcs 8nd vicinity. 

'~x. Said service is nv~iloble on coll, ond the applicnnt 

docs not publish nor observe cny fixed schedule in th~ operation of 

the S-an Frr\ncisco nne' Los Angeles equipment. 

'X. In p0rforming th0 service and in operating tho San 

Francisco ~nd Los Angeles equipment in th~ mDnner described in pnra

graph VIII above, the applicant t~overses the routes and serves th~ 

pOints described on poges 2-4 of the 3pplication herein nnd on maps 

annexed to said opplic:3tion as E."'\hibit ,'B' thereto." 

In addition one operating witness described the service 
rcndcrc~ by npplicant in ~rcnt0r 0ctnil, especinlly the various ~dded 

services such 3S the telographic Advice to the office of applicant 

located at the end of the ~ir flight of th0 exp0ctcd time of arrival 

of the f1'0ight tlnd the immodirlto 'c,';Iking possession of tho freight at 

th3t point an~ its hurri~d doliv0~Y to destin~t10n even during tho 

night, if required. 

Five public witnesses appc~red on~ testified in favor of 

the ~pplic~tion. They st~tcd ther.e wns a public nCGd. for the servico 

proposed. One represented an tnv~stment bonking concern which re

quired unusually r~pio delivery of certain frei~ht such os prospectuses 

which can only be relcosed ~nd delivered upon to10gr~phic approval 

from the Securities and 8xchnngo Commission. Another such witness 

represontod on electrotype corporotion which rcquir~d a tronsporte\tion 

service which is very rapid ~nd d(~pcndable. A third witness represent

ing on ndvertising 2gency stated that his firm r~quired ~pplic~nt's 

service because of its speed, efficiency ~nd quick ver1ficotion of 

~eli v0ry of freight to i ts customl~rs. The fourth public witness 

described the needs of his firm of financiol ~nd law printers for 

SSI!lC day deliveries of prospectuses and similar documents. The fifth 
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such witness represented an ordnanc~ manuf~cturer requiring appli

c~nt': rapid delivery service for the tr~nsportation of v~lu3ble 

die~ requiring govcrnmcnt~l ~pproval. 

At ~hc conclu~ion of the hc~ring counsel for tho applicant 

suggested that ~n impediment might lie in the way of the issuo.nce 

of 3 freight forwarder ccrtific~tc by this Commission, in~s~uch as 

the definition of "freight forwarder" in Section 220 of the Public 

Utilities Code might be construed not to apply to opcr~tions of 

the type here in issue where the shipm~nts arc vic the lines of 

an air carrier. While it 1s true that o.ir carrier is not spccifictllJy 

included in the definition of Itcommon carrier" in Section 211 of 

the Public Utilities Code, we arc of the opinion that Section 220, 

in u:ing the phrase "via the line of any common carrier" may 

properly be construed to apply to oper·:ltions in which the' services 

of air common carriers 3rc uced. 

The showing made o.mply supports the allegation that public 

conv~nicnC0 ~nd necessity require the continu~ncc of'opplic~nt'5 

service both ~s a highway co~~on cnrrier and as a freight forwarder, 

~nd the Commission finds that public convenience ~nd necessity 

~cquirc the proposed service which involve and requiro'both 

operations and such nuthority th~rcrorc will be granted. Thc'scrvicc 

as a high,.,ny common carrier is incidcnt:ll to the scrvico of .~ 

freight forwarder by air; neverth.eless it is .:Ln op8r.:l.tion OVGr 

regulnr highway routes between citi0s and other t~rmini and is 

rendered for compensation. Because of the showing that a combined 

service is proposed for which but one charge may feasibly be made, 

.:Lpplico.nt will be permitted to file ol tariff substantially in the 

form now used by it. 

Emery Air Freight Corporation is hcrGby pl~c~d upon notice 

that operativc rights, as such, do not constitute a cl~ss of property 

which mRY be c::lpi to.lizcd or used as an c10Tncnt of v.:tluc in r:~tc: fixing 
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for ~ny a~ount of money in excess of thnt originally paid to the State 

~s the cons1der~t1on for the gr~nt ot such rights. Aside trom their 

purely permissive nsp0ct, they extend to the holder n full or parti~l 

monopoly of s class of business over a p~rticular route. This 

I!lonnpoly fGature may be chon~cd '::>r destroyed by th0 St~tc, which is 

not in ~ny respect limited to tho number of rights which m~y be ~ivcn. 

Public h~aring having been held in the above-entitled pro

ceeding, the matter being duly submitted, ~nd tho CO~T,ission finding 

that public c~nvenience ~nd necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDBRED: 

(1) Thot a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be, Dnd it hereby is granted to Emery Air Freight Corpor~tion, author

izing the est3blishmcnt :md oper~ltian of service ElS a highwoy common 

carri~r os th~t term is defined in Section 213 of tho Public Utiliti~s 

Code for th~ transportation of property, ~s follows: 

General Commodities, except: 

(a) Explosives, including fireworks, explosive devices 
~nd ntltlunition. 

(b) Inflammnble liquids, including ~ll liquids with ~ 
flash pOint of 800 F or less (Americ~n Societjr for Testing 
Mnteri~ls Method D-,6-36), including 

Corbon Bisulphide 
Ethyl Chloride 
Ethylene Oxide 

Nickel Carbonyl 
Zinc Ethyl 
Spirits of nitro-

glycerine in excess 
of one per cent 
by \\re1ght. 

(c) Infl~~~oblc solidS, including Dll solid subst3nccs 
which ~r0 li~. blc to cnU$e fires, through frictiC"n, through 
absorption of ~o1sturc, or through spontaneous chemical 
changos. 

Cd) Oxidizing rnoteri~ls, such ~s chlorates, perm~nson~tes, 
peroxides, or nitrntcs, which yiold oxygen rcod1ly to 
sti~ulat~ combustion. 
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(e) Corrosive substances, including strong acids or 
alkalis, or wet storage batteries or other devices contain-
1ng such substances. 

(f) Compressed gases with gauge pressure exceeding 25 
pounds per square inch at 70oF, or any inflammable liquid 
material having a vapor pressure (American Society for 
Testing tvlaterial .Hethod D-323-43) exceeding 40 pounds per 
square inch absolute at lOOoP. 

(g) Vaporizing substances which give off dangerous or 
irritating vapors, including substances which give off such 
vapors when exposed to heat or moisture. 

(h) "IN B0r."D" SHIP~'lENTS. 

(i) CORPSES, CREMATED OR DISINTERRED REMAINS. 

(j) LIVE ANIMALS, BIRDS, FISH, REPTILES OR INSECTS. 

(k) GOLD OR OTHER PRECIOUS ARTICLES, such as 

Art Works Platinum 
COins, copper, gold 
Silver 

Currency, Paper 
Dore Bullion 

or Precious stones, cut or uncut 
Securities, negot1able 

Gold Bullion~ Cyanides, 
Dus t, SulphiCl.es or 
other uncoined gold ' 

Jewelry (other than 
co:tumc Jewel~y) 

Silver Bullion, Concentrates, 
Cyanides, Precipitates, 
Sulphides, or other uncoined 
silver. 

(1) FURNITURE OR HOUSEHOLD GOODS, uncrated or unwrapped. 

(m) WEARING APP~SL OR GARMENTS ON RACKS OR HA.NGERS·, and 
not otherwise packaged. 

(n) SFIIPW":NTS CONSIGNED "To order of" or "To Order -
Notify" • 

(0) SHIPMENTS r~quiring special care or attention enroutc. 

(p) SHIPMENTS which would be likely to cause damage to 
other shipments, equipment, crew, or passcngers, or the 
carr1age of which is prohibited by law or by the tariffs 
of any air carrier whose service must be used for transport 
of th0 shipment. 

BETWEEN POINTS AND PLA.CES ON AND ALONG THE FOLLOWING ROTTTES: 

A. SAN FRANr.rSCO VICI~: 

(8) From Richmond, on the north, to Hoyw-ard on the 

south, both inclusive, and pOints .1ntermcdiote thereto, via U. S. 

Highways 40 and 50, State Highw~ys 17 and 9, on the one hand, and the 

O~kland Mun1cipal Airport, on th~ other hand. 
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(b) From Richmond, on the north, to Heyward on the south, 

both j.nc1us1ve, and pr.ints intcrmediDte thor~to, via the San Froncisco

Oak1r:md Bt'.y Toll Bridge ~nd th~S~n ~fa teo Toll Bridge, ond via U. s. 
Highways 101 and 101 By-Pass, on t~e ene hond, 3nd Son Froncisco 

Municipcl Airport, on the other hand. 

(c) From San Francisco, on the north, to Burlingame, on 

the south, both points inclusive, ~nd pOints intermediate thereto, 

via U. S. Highways 101 and 101 By-Poss, on the one hand, and s..-=tn 

Froncisco Municipal Airport, on the other hondo 

(d) From San francisco, on the north, to Burlingame, on 

the south, both pOints inclusive, and pOints intermediate thereto, via 

U. S. Highways 101 and 101 By-Pass, tbe San Francisco-Oakland Bay Toll 

Bridge, the San }btco Toll Bridge, and via U. S. Highways 40 and ;0, 
and State Highways 17 and 9, on the one hand, and tho Oakl~nd 

Municipal Airport, on the other hand. 

B. LOS ANGEL~S VICINITY: 

(3) From the P~cific Ocean (Son Pedro) north along Pacific 

Avenue to 9th Street, thence west on 9th Street to Western Av~nue, 

thence north on Western ~venue to Century Boulevard, thence west 

on Century Boulevard to Los Angeles tirport. 

(b) From the Pacific Ocean (Lon~ Beach) north on Atlantic 

Boulcv~rd tc Firestone Boulevard, thoncc W0st on Firestone Boulevard 

to Central t~venuc, th~ncc west on }1o.nchestcr hovcnue to A.irport 

Boulev~rd, thence southwest to Los ~ngcl~s Airport. 

(c) From the intersection of Sepulveda Boulevard cnd San 

Fernondo Road south on SBpulveda Boulevard to Century Boulevard, 

thence east on Century BfJulcv,-::lrd to Lrs j·mgeles l'-irport. 

(d) From the intersection of VallGY Boulovard and Rosemend 

Avenue (~l M~nte) west on Volley Boulevord to Fremont Street, ~nd 
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thence west on Alhambr$ Avenue to Mission Road; west on Mission 

Ro~d to Macy Street; north on Macy Stroet to Sunset Boulevnrd; 

west on Sunset Boulcvnrd to Figueron Street; south on Figueroe 

Street to Century Boulev~rd, th~nce west on Century BoulQvard to 

Los Angeles Airport. 

(e) From the intersection of San Fernando E03d and Sepulveda 

Boulcvnrd southecstw~rd on Son Fornendo Rond to Figueroa street, 

thence south on Figueroa Street to century Boulevard, thence north 

on Century Boulevard to Los Angeles Airport. 

(f) From the intersection of Colorado Street 3nd North 

Figueroa Stre~t (Pasadena) southwest on Figucroo Street to C0ntury 

Boulevard, thence west on Century Boulevard to Los Angelos Airport. 

(g) From the Pacific Ocean (San Pedro) north on Pecific 

Avenue to 9th Street; thence west to Sepulvcda Boulevard, thence 

north on Sepulv~d3 Boulevard to Shcrm~n Way, thonce east on 

Sherman W0Y to Lockheed Air Terminal. 

(h) From the P~cific Ocean (San Pedro) north on P~cific 

Avenue to 9th Street, thence west on 9th Stroet to v·.restern Avenue, 

thence north on Western Avenue to Sunset Boulevard, thence west 

on Sunset Boulevard to C~hu0nga Av~nue, thenco north on Cohuenga 

Avenue to L~nkershim Boulevnrd, thence north on ~nkcrsh1m Boule

vnrd to Sherman Wny, th~ncc eost on Sherman Way to Lockheed Air 

Tcrmi!'lol. 

(1) From the P~cific Cce~n (Long B~ach) north on Atlantic 

A.vlJnue to Huntington Drive, thence west on Huntington Drive to 

Mission Ro~d, th~ncc southwest on ~~ission Rood to ~lameda Street, 

thence north on ~lamcdo Street to Son Fornando Rood, thence 

northwest on San F~rn~ndo RO:"ld to Lockheed Air T(~rm1.nal. 

S&rv1ce will be provided to points l~terally within five 

(5) miles of tho highways traversed on said routes. 
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(2) The above certif1c~te of public convenience nnd necessity 

is gr~nted subject to the following restriction: 

No property sh~ll be tronsported between the 

points or over the routes specified herein un

less such property is pert of a throu~h shipment 

hoving prior or subsequent haul by nir. 

(3) That a certific~tc of public convenience and necessity be, 

~nd it hereby is, granted to Fmery ~1r Freight Corporation, author

izing th~ 0stoblishment ~nd op0r~tion of 0 service OS a freight for

warder ns th~t term is defined in Section 220 of the Public Utilities 

Code for the transportotion of freight as defined ond limited in 

ordering paragraph No. 1 herein between all points within the State 

of Cnlifornio subject to the following restrictions: 

(~) ApplicDnt shall not ship, or arrange to ship, any 

prop~rty unless the shipment is transported in port 

via tho line of an air carrier; and 

(b) Applic~nt shall not ship, or orrange, to ship, any 

property unless such property shall have its trans

portation by air originate or terminate or pass 

through one of the following airports: 

Oakl~nd Municipal Airport 

San Francisco Municipal Airport 

Los Angeles Airport 

Lockheed ~1r Terminnl (Burb~nk) 

(4) That in providing service pursuant to the certificates 

hcr~in gr~nted applicont shall comply with nnd observe th~ following 

$crvice regulations: 

(3) Within thirty (30) d~ys after tho effective d~te 

hereof, ~pplicant sh~ll file a written 3ccept3nco 

of the certificates herein granted. 
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(b) W1thin sixty (60) d~ys after the effective date 

hereof, and on not less than five (5) days' not1ce 

to the CommissiC'ln ~nd the'public, applicant shall 

establish the serVice h~re1n authorized and file, 

in triplicate, and concurrently make effective, 

apprnpriate tariffs and timetables. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Commission to 

change or modify th·~ service or routes by further 

order applicant shall conduct operations pursuant 

to the certificate grant:Jd by ordering po.ragraph 

(1) over and olong the routes enumerated in said 

ordering par~groph. 

The effective date of this crder shall be twenty (20) days 

after th~ date hereof. 

Dated a~L.4",.·GM California, this /11' day of 

~ ,19$2. 

Commissioners 


